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Jan. 16, 2002
Contact: Josh Vanek, program manager, Montana Campus Compact, (406) 243-5177, ext. 1.
THE MONTANA CAMPUS COMPACT ANNOUNCES COMM UNITY PARTNERS
MISSOULA-The Montana Campus Compact at The University of Montana recently announced the
inaugural members of its Community Partners Program.
The new program links volunteerism with higher education by providing education
awards to citizens who serve a minimum of 300 hours with community organizations. These
volunteers practice meaningful civic engagement activities such as volunteer recruitment and
coordination, and tutoring, teaching and mentoring young people, the elderly and low-income
individuals.
Through the new program, volunteers become AmeriCorps members, whose goal is to
"get things done for America" through community organizations and government agencies.
The Montana Campus Compact is a statewide, nonprofit organization committed to
renewing the public purposes of higher education through campus- and community-based civic
engagement programs and initiatives. The Community Partners Program marks the first time
MTCC has broadened its membership of 16 Montana colleges and universities to include
nonprofit organizations and government agencies.
New MTCC Community Partners are:
•

Befrienders, Bozeman. The MTCC partnership will allow Befrienders to
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expand the scope of its work -- matching volunteers with senior citizens —
through a project that includes volunteer recruitment, support and supervision.
Big Brothers and Sisters of Yellowstone County, Billings. MTCC volunteers
will identify two sites for after-school mentoring programs, as well as design
and implement plans to recruit children and volunteers for 15 new matches.
Blackfeet Nation Cultural Department, Browning. MTCC volunteers will work
closely with Blackfeet elders to assist the cultural department in research and
history work.
Boys and Girls Club of Missoula County. Volunteers will run or contribute to
youth programs in such areas as art, digital film and computer literacy.
Boys and Girls Club of the Northern Cheyenne, Lame Deer. MTCC volunteers
will assist with expanding the club’s after-school program to include dinner for
club members.
Boys and Girls Club of Southwest Montana, Bozeman. Volunteers will assist
with youth programming.
Bozeman Adult Day Center. An MTCC member will serve as volunteer
coordinator and director of activities, while also revising the volunteer manual.
Flagship Program, Missoula. MTCC volunteers will assist site coordinators and
develop a volunteer manual.
Garden City Harvest, Missoula. A member will help with volunteer recruitment
and construction of a new barn for Garden City Harvest’s Rattlesnake Valley
garden.
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•

Habitat for Humanity of Missoula. MTCC members will improve efforts to
recruit volunteers, educate the public and create recognition for the
organization’s work.

•

Humane Society of the Gallatin Valley, Bozeman. A member will help expand
the society’s volunteer base and encourage greater community participation in
its programs.

•

Northern Rockies Cancer Treatment Center, Billings. An MTCC member will
coordinate the Friends of the Cancer Center volunteer program.

•

Yellowstone County Council on Aging, Billings. Members will provide one-onone service to senior citizens in the Meals on Wheels and Senior Dinner
programs.

•

Youth Imperative, Bozeman. MTCC members will be volunteer and outreach
coordinators for Youth Imperative, which provides legal assistance in youthrelated cases and preventative law programs.

•

YWCA of Helena. A member will help with room renovation and study the
potential of an income-producing program.
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